
can hoe ia excellent, A
, A fhat «n sow is delightful. A slave
i,e oaiher into barns is a treasure. A
h,lCfhai will 001 run lway is indeed a pos-
laV? a slave ,hat will s,aDt * any ,biDe>
eSSIOL cal and the paddle up to the vendi-
[oro in

. • jfe and children, is an Abraham,
inn o

j pere one would suppose the cala-
: mode

f 'lavish virtues might end, unless we
>8“e 0

that dubious virtue of fecundity,
d® ed °. decency will not permit us to
Pon “L, wf,at will our readers say to a
' ,|Ele

', in iha light of an Inventor?
laVe /jrrflior of 8 u3eful agricultural rna-■ aD

j” Of a “machine” so useful that itdlDe
.cd io ho profitable ? And what will

headers thinki of the botherations, dilero-ur obfuscation and general fopsylurviness
fibe Patent Office, when a chattel with a

ck skin walked into the cloister sacred to
Motion, and claimed to have shown a little

''tellectuai power, and to be entitled to remu-
*raiion therefor? Claimed—poor Chattel
hit be was—io have invented something
,jjch human beings might find profitable
„d convenient. Horrible was the, dignified
jilress of the Patent Office at this applies-

ion. Here was a thing —in the light of the
lonstiiuiion nothing but a thing—claiming
he honors and emoluments of an Inventor !

That should a thing be doing there? A
hinn with two legs, and a stomach, and a
eid and two , hands, absolutely pretending
, have invented something I No plow ever
.piled. No cart ever applied. No horse
Ver applied.' Therefore, when this two-
.gged thing came up, there was a row in
be Office, and the magnates ordered her or
iim or it w go about his, her, or its business,
,jd pointedly declined to issue any Letters
blent whatever, thereby establishing it as a
lied fact (hat no “nigger” could invent any-

thing. In this way was the negro of Mr.
Oscar i. E. Stewart, who had blundered up-
on "a useful agricultural machine,” treated.
Oscar J. E. Stewart coutd not stand this.—
(kar J. E. Stewart considered that he had
slight not merely to the brains, but to what,

eter came out of the brains of his private
ud personal nigger. So Oscar J. i£. Stew,
ut petitioned tfye Senate that, if the Patent
OSce would n’bt, could not, or should not,
isjoe a patent to his ingenious “nigger,” it
night be compelled to issue thepatent to him.
The petition was received, and the report
ms that it was appropriately referred. We
hm tried pretty-hard vo make out what an
appropriate reference would be. Was it to
thiCommittee on Agriculture? Or to the
Committee on Claims ? Or to the Commu-
te ob Ways and Means ? We shall watch
this case for Mr. Oscar J. E. Stewart, and
te shall have the benefit of our assistance.—
He shall have the bard cash for his “nig-
get’s ’ brain work as well as for his “nig-
ger's" handicraftiness, end much good may
tldo him.—Noe York Tribune.

Empanneling a Jury.
We dropped inlo the Court of Sesiions lh«

other day to “lake a look round us,” and
winle there, were witnesses of tie mode of
empaneling a jury.

The first name called was Simsoa Bunga-
tarier. He had heard of the case in dispute,
formed an opinion—'quite forgot what that
opinion was—could easily form another

though. Disliked the prisoner. Was down
on prisoners generally.—Challenged.

The next, De Drabbit Ruff, had never
heard of the case. Formed no opinion.—
Niver had an opinion. ..Couldn’t read.—
Disliked reading. Could write a cross to
his name. Always judgedprisoners by their
looks. Didn’t know what the case was all
ibout. accepted.

Stephen Boriolletfay. Had red of the case
tothe papers. First in the Herald. Thought
tba prisoners guilty. Then in the Tribune—-
knew he was innocent. Could judge im-
partially, and give a verdict with the major-
ity. Challenged.

Bernard M’Groggerty. Heard of the case
from One-eyed Lafferly. Knew the prison-
crwtll. He owed him two dollars. A rum
hll.-Would make him sweat. Was a pro-
fasionai juryman, and always went into the
tot »i'b his verdict in his pocket, so as to
hie no time. Could leave his verdict withItaCourl and go home. Challenged. ,

os/iy Cullethead. Had expressed no lop-
™,oa- Formed several though. Wanted to
®P«id for time, or ha wouldn’t serve. Had
jMimall.pox pretty bad, so could keep the

JttJ from disagreeing. Say which way you
•tut the case to go, and he was bound toslob n. Challenged.

Heard von
,'SMe. Don’t got no bitiions. Oinks de['Miner should be hanged. Veil sick mit

.u stsmiclc butty pad. Vant to go borne.—Accepted. D

Welling!,,,, Winlerbottom. ’ Jard sum-
hit. Thinks hit hall an ’umbug.
to ’ave the prisoner down toS™gen Bill’s for ’alf an ’our.—Vould

k the fat hefTs heyeballs, and blamed
'c • Didn’t believe him. Accepted.

[) ,™Pstm Stolid. Could judgeimpartially.
"•care which way he went. If prison-

,ml|SS acBultle d, he's let off; if he's found
Par doned. Accepted.e 'Wiled no longer, having business else

n
'*• left the court under the impres-

f, there’s a little fun and good deal of

Turin 1 "empanneling a jury.”—New
* Picayune.

sltnwB 1116 Ejection Incident.—Passing
,8Royal about ® P- M-i Monday, we over-

son, of Erin:
?

.ys vole(I to-day, Palhrick ?”

te m. 15 '' or lbe I>'ggest fool ye iver seen
yeCp me 10 be’ Mlkel O’Raretyt It’s
cs ,. m afther belaving had no bettersense
oa?v „' 01f- B 'r 'y 10 lbe ‘loy when vote* werenj.f019 ‘ or fi ye dollars apiece !”

Mier'Mr*’ Palhrick, as I hope the holy
gi,j , orS lve me. Mb conscience’s been
linkin’ Ql me lb° wbo ' e bleasod day for
ly, u n ° m °re ’o me liberty of votin’ in
6re Mars counlbry> nor to sell it for

ou.l uPon yees, ye foolish cralher!
'Hu c| "aitad till fifteen minutes ’fore elec-
died ip,!6 ’ tT cou'd a got fifiy—or a hun-
W, *h’ a,sy - It’s mesel’ Mikel O’Rarety
beuh.. .

81 , me glorious privilege is worth
11N

"° r ‘ h*t: Git out o’ me sight ye div-
(t ,1. P' d Pebow ■ n ' v®r to know any bet-pnce ° liberty [’'—Mobile Adv.

Melancholy Accident,—On Wednesdaylast, Dk Pettit, of Sandycreek township,
having occasion to pass through the woodsby a path, discovered a dead body, about \

n mile from his residence, which upon ex-
amination proved to be that of a lad namedGeobge M’Elbee, abou' 15 years of age,
and a son of a widow woman residing in the
neighborhood. The contents of a gun, which
had doubtless been accidentally discharged,
had entered the abdomen near the umbilicus,
thus causing the death of the boy. The gun
was found about four rods from the body, the
smothered report of which had been heard
about an hour previously. The precise man
ner of the accident can never be known, it
doubtless however, was the result of the care-
lessness with which many persons, especial-
ly youths, are in the habit of using fire-arms.
Such accidents are of frequent occurrence,
and should admonish parents to keep fire-
arms from their children. The family of the
deceased have the sympathy of the entire
community in their bereavement.—Muncy
Luminary.

An Adboit Swindler.—Last week one
of our citizens was mulct in the sum of four
hundred dollars by a sharper from the city,
who managed to sell him five shares of Penn.
Coal Company's Stock—our unsuspecting
friend believing it to be Pennsylvania Coal
Company’s Slock, and paying for it the price
at wh[ch that was quoted. The fraud was
not discovered until after the departure of the
stranger, who, however, was pursued, but
with what success we have not learned.—
Business men will do well to look out, and
examine the character of slock certificates
before they purchase. The Penn Coal Com-
pany’s stock may not be quite as valuable as
that of the Pennsylvania Coal Company.—
Pittston Gazette.

-M-A-H-R-I-E-D-
On the 19th December. 1858, by S. B. Barnes Esq.,

Mr. ISAIAH CHAMPNEY and Miss CATHA-
RINE MATILDA FHENIX, all of Gaines.

In Charleston on the 25th insl M by James Kelley
Esq., Mr.WILLIAM FISK and Miss JULIAETTE
HUNTLY, all of Charleston.

THE GROVER & BAKER
SEWING- MACHINE CO.,
Having greatly incredscd their facilities for manufacturing
their celebrated Family Machines, with all the recent im-
provements, have reduced their prices, and offer for sale

A NEW STYLE MACHINE,
PRICE 850.

It is no longer questioned that these Machines ore the best
in usofor family sewing. They

HEM, FELL, GATHER, AND STITCH
in the most superior manner, and are the only machines in
the market that are so well and simply made, that they may
be sent Intofamilies with no other instructions thanarecon-
tained in n circular which accompanies each machine, and
from which

A CHILD OP TEN YEARS
may jeadily loarh how to uso them, and keep them in order
They make upwards of

FIFTEEN HUNDRED STITCHES A MINUTE,
and trill do the sewing of a family cheaper than & seamstress
can do it, even if she works at the rate of

ONE CENT AN HOUR.
Is therea husband, father or brother in the United States,

who will permit the drudgery of hand sewing In his family
when a Grover & Baker Machine will do It better, more ex-
peditiously, and cheaper than can possibly be done by hand?

Offices of Exhibition and Sale at J. M. Robinson's, Lake St.
Elmira; 495 Broadway,New York; 18 Summer St. Boston;
730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia; 137 Baltimore St-Baltimore;
58 West Fonrth St., Cincinnati!.

Agencies in,all the principal Cities and Towns in the
United States.

Dec. 2, ’5B. 45*SEND FOB A CIRCULAR.
Caution.

ALL persons are cautioned against negotiating
for two notes drawn by the subscribers, and

payable to £. B. Perkins, or bearer, as follows:
One note, dated Dec. 2, 1858, for sloo—due 15th

of April, 1859.
One note, dated Dec. 2,1858, for $lO0 —due June

1, 1859.
We have legal offsets to the said notes.

C. F. CULVER,
Osceola, Dec. 30, *58,3t. L. S. CULVER.

CAYUGA PLASTfiK.

ANEW SUPPLY of this great fertilizer is just
received at the

MANSFIELD
where it will be kept constantly on hand, and sold
at the low price of $6 per ton.

To all those who wish to invest money where
they are sure of 200 per cent on the capital invest-
ed, I would say, Bring us your dimes and I toil/ do
you good.

If? Nothing better to cure hard limes!
Mansfield, Dec. 27, 1858. A. BIXBY.

i A NY ONE WHO CAN LEARN TO WRITEJ\. CAN LEARN TO DRAW.W. G. Chapman
Architectural Mechanical Drawing.
The subscriber would give instructionto a limited

number in Architectural and Mechanical Drawing,
at his office, in Mansfield Pa., on the most reason,
able terms, instruction would also be given in
Linear and Isometrlca! Perspective, if desired.

For further information apply personally, or by
letter, to S. B. ELLIOTT.VArchitect and Superintendent of Buildings.

Mansfield, Pa., Dec. 30, 1858. •

Holidays! Holidays!

GIFTS! GIFTS ! From 6 cent Toys to the high-
est priced Book. Cali soon or you will be too

late,at [Dec. 23.1 SMITH & RICHARDS*.
FIOFB

CAN be procured at Wholesale or Retail of the
Subscribers at Tioga, at very loto rates for

Cash . Persons wishing to purchase will do well to
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. A
good supply kept constantly on hand, and purchas*
ers can be suited as to quality and price.

C. F. SWAN,
Dec. 23,1858. tf. JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

, Administrator’s Sale.
V>UUSUANTto an order of tho Orphan's Court for Tioga
I County, wo will expose to public sale oa tho Bth of Jan-

uary, 1859.on tho premises, at 1 o'clock, P. 51., tho following
described property, situate lu Gaines township, Tioga Co.
Pennsylvania: Bounded on tho north by School bouse lot,
c.t*t and south by land of 3.3. Smith, and west by Cowan
binds—containing about five acres more or less, on which is
.if-aw mill and a small clearing; belonging to estate of James
A. Smith. Terms made known on day of sale.

Dec. 16,1858.
LOWXDA M. SMITH, 1 .
J. S. WATIIOUS, J A

Wetmore’s Quadrille Band,
Consisting of four brothers, arc prepared to furnish music

for public and private parties on short notice end terms to
suit tho times. Address Lewis Wetmorc Wollshoro.

Mr. Wctmoro is also prepared to teach all tho fashiona-
ble Dances of the Ball room.

IVellshoro, Dec. 9,2858,

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testemantary having
been granted on the estate of JOSEPH MEAD late of

Lawrence township, dec’d., all persons indebted tosaid estate
are requested to make immediate payment, aud those having
claims against the same will present them to

CLARISSA MEAD, Executrix.
Lawrence, Dec.K», 1553, 6vs

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Administration
having been granted W the undersigned on tho estate of

ZKBCLON N. BIRCII. late of Tiogd, dec’d, ul! persons in-
debted to said estate will make Immediate payment, ami those
having claims against the same will present them to

Tioga, Dec. 9,1555, Gt* LEROY TABOR, Admr.

CARPETS—A good assortment ofCarpets, and
at prices to suit the times can be found at

Oct. 14,1858. ROE'S.

FISH, FlSH.—Mackerel, Whitefish, Elucfish, &

Codfish, by the Bbl., Jbbl., Ibbl-

, and pound, at
Oct. 14. 18S8, ROE’S.

CAMFHENE & FLUID—at
je. 14. TRUMAN & BOWEN'S.

Buffalo robes.—a few bales No. i.jusi
received at [Oct. 11, 'SB.J ROE’S.

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Oberry.
abovc preparation Is known, it Is bo wcll.es~l“bed as an infallible Remedy for the euro of—-

JS?LD3
’ ORE Throat, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Spit-

31*,0 op Blood, Pain in the Breast,, Croup, Whooping Cough,
«r «

Very ‘ona. Pulmonary Complaint, that it were a workof^pererogation *° of ita merits.
Discovered by & celebrated physician more than twentyyears since, it has by the wonderful cures it has effected beenconstantly appreciating in public favor, until its use and itsnse and its reputation are alike universal; and it is now well

Known and cherished byall (and theiranameis legion”) who
have been restored tohealth by its use as tlio Great Remedy
loroil tho diseases which it professes to cure.

Sir James Clarke, physician to Queen Victoria, has give*
It os his opinionthat

CONSUMPTION CAN BE C URED.
The whole history of this medicine fully confirms the opin-

* eminent man. Thousands can testify, and havetestified, that when oil other remedies had failed, this hod
completely cured; that when thosufferer bad well nigh des-paired, this had afforded immediate relief; that when thephysician had pronounced the disease incurable, this re-
moved it entirely.

The virtues of this Balsam are alike applicable to core aslight cold or a Confirmkd Consumption, end its power as a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy cannot beequalled.

Caution I Purchase none unless it has the written
signature of “I.Butts'’ on the wrapper, as wellas the print-
ed name of tho proprietors.

Read the follotcing Letter :

Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Wistaria Balsam of WildCherryin my practice with great success, I most cheerfully
recommend it to those afflicted withObstinate Coughs, Colds,
or Asthma. (Signed,) H. G. MARTIN, M.D.Mansfield, Tioga ConAug. 1868.

The following persons have also derived great benefit fromthe use of tho GREAT REMEDY; Wm. Lawrence, ?.
Bailey Creek; John Fox, P. M. Mainsburg; B.M. Bailey, the
wellknown temperance lecturer, and Thomas Jerlel a well
known citizen of this county.

" S.W FOWLE & Co., Proprietors, Boston.For sale by their Agents everywhere.
AGENTS.—John A. Roy, Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt, Mans-field; 8.-8. Magee, Bloasburg; J. Q. Albeck, Liberty; A-

Humphrey, Tioga; Dr. A- Rollins, Jr„ Mainsburg.
September 30,1858.

The New York Tribune.
1858-59.

—The New York Tribune, now more than seventeen years
old, which was the first journal in the world thatappeared
regularly on au imperial eight-page sheet at so low a price as
two cents, and which bos attained the unpafallelcd aggregate
of more than 200,000 subscribers, respectfully solicits Its
share of the patronage which the .Metropolitan Press is hence-
forth to receive. It asks especially the patronage and active
favor of Kepoblicaws—of those whohate all forms of oppres-
sion, and desire that every* rational being shall he free toem-
ploy his faculties in such innocent manner as he shall deem
beat—of those who wonld extend Liberty and limit Slavetv;
but it further appeals likewise to all who look and labor for
the return of National thrift-plenty,prosperity, through the
Protection of American Industry by wisely discriminating
duties on Imports—all who favor Natlonol Progress through
Internal development and melioration rather than by exter-
nal agression and extension—oil "who wouldrather have tho
National resources devoted to the construction of a railroad
to the Pacific than to the purchase or conquest of Mexico,
Nicaragua or Cuba—all who would retrench radically our
present Inordinate Federal expenditures by abolishing or im-
mensely reducing th© Army and Navy, and expending themoney thus saved on works of beneficence whichwill endure
to bless our children—all whoprofoundly realize that “Right-
eousness exalteth a nation,” and that no real advantage can
ever accrue to any person or community from acquisitions or
successes achieved by means which contravene the laws of
Federal Right. Tho free allotment of limited portious of the
Public Lands to Actual Settlers thereon, and every hopeful
plan intended to diminish the sum of human misery fromdearth of employment or inadequate recompense—every
scheme especially that seems to help the unfortunate by en-
abling and teaching them to help themselves—must command
our earnest sympathy and cooperation.

Whhin tho present year The Tribune has provided itselfwitha new and fester press, at a cost of $30,000, merely that
some of our subscribers may receive theirpapers » mail ear-
lier than they otherwise might do. With correspondents ut
the most important points throughout thecivilized world,
and a stuff of writers chosen from among the best in the
country, we believe that even those who dislike the politics
of our sheet concede to it frankness in avowing its convic-
tions and ability In maintaining them. We appeal then, to
those who believe that au increased circulation of Tue Trib-
une would conduce to the political, intellectual and moral
well-being of the Republic, to aid us In effecting such in-
crease. As we employ no traveling solicitors of snbMJrip-
tions, we ask our present patrons in even- locality tospeak
to their neighbors and friends in our behalf; we shall gladly
receive from any friend lists of those who would receive and
read a specimen copy of one of our editions, and shall bo
particularly grateful to those who may send us such names
from post-offices at which we have now no subscribers.—
Whatever additions may thus be made to our circulation
shall he paralleled by increased efforts and expenditures to
mako pur issues more valuable and useful than they have
hitherto been.

Tue Daily Tribune is printed on a large imperialsheet,
and published every morning and evening, (Sunday excopted)
and mailed to subscribers for six dollars perannum in ad-
vance; §3 for six months,

Tbe Semi.Weekly Tribune is published every Tuesday and
Friday, and contains all the Editorials of the Daily, with the
Cattle, Howe and General Markets reliably reported express-
ly for the Tribune; Foreign and Domestic Correspondence,
and during the present session of Congress it will contain asummary of Congressional doings with tho radra important
speeches. Weshall, os heretofore, make The Sewi-Weekly
Tribcxz a Literary, ok well as a Political and News paper,
and wo aro determined that it shall remain in the front rank
of family papers.

terms.
One Copy, one year $3 I Five Copies, one year §ll 25
Two Copies, one year. 5 ( Ten Copies to onoaddress 20

The bcml-Weckly Tribuuu is scut to Clergymen at §2 per
annum.

The New-York Weekly Tbiduke, a large eight page paper
for the country, is published every Saturday, and contains
Editorials on the important topics of the times, the News
of the week, interesting correspondencefrom all the world,
the New York Cattle, llorso am! Produce markets, interesting
and reliable Political, Mechanical and Agricultural articles,
Ac., Ac.

Wo shall, during the next year, as hitherto, constantly la*
hoi to improve the quality of the instructive entertainment
afforded by the Weekly Tribune, which, we Ibtend* shall
continue to bo the best Family Weekly Newspaper published
in the World.

TERMS.
One copy, one year $2 I Five Copies, ono year $SThree Copies, one year 5 j Ten Copies, one year 12
Twenty Copies to one aiUlre-ts. at the rate of §1 per an’m $2OTwenty Copies, to address of each subscriber, and any

larger number at the rate of $1 20 each, - - . $24
Any person sending sending us a Club of 20 or more will

be entitled to an extra copy. Wecontinue tosend the Week-
ly Tribune to clergv menfor $l.Subscriptions may commence at anytime. Terms always
cash In advance. When R draft can bo procured it is much
safer than to remit bank bills. All letters to be addressed to

Horace gueely & co.,
Tribune buildings,

Nassau «t., New York.
We employ notraveling agents. All that is necessary for

you to do in order to become a subscriber to The Tribune is
to enclose the money to us, and forward it through the Post
Office. Friends whocherish the principles we advocate, and
who desire to have full and reliable intelligence from all
parts ofthe world, will net as our agents in getting up clubs
and forwarding subscriptions. Dec. 23, 4t.

TIOCt A
SASH & BLIND FACTORY

Tioga Village. Pa.
THE undersigned lakes great

ing the public that he is to
order, on short notice, at Iris Shop on Wellsboro’ St.,
one door west of J. G. Putnam’s Cabinet Ware
Rooms,

SASH-DOORS. WINDOW SASH, BLINDS,
GLASS.; PUTTY, FAINTS $• OILS.

Glass cut to any size, at my own risk.
O*AH kinds of Country Produce taken in ex

change for work, al the best market prices.
(CT Orders thankfully received and punctually at.

tended to. HIRAM PICKERING.
Tioga, Dec, 9,1858.

for sxmr
jggSsSgjL A good assortment of the choices

Apple, Pear, and Cherry Trees,
in good order.

Apple trees for 820 per hundred. Our intention
is to have the trees bear just such fruit as the labels
call for. Wc would invite those wanting fruit trees
to call at the Nursery and examine for themselves
before purchasing elsewhere. >

B. C. V/ICKHAM, ;
1. T. BLOODGOOD, ■Tioga Village, Nov. 11,1858.

Dissolution.

THE Firm known as the “Brooklyn SteamMillCompany,’*
is dissolved from and after this date. The

tofore carried on by said firm and Mrs, S. Parmeuttec, "ill
hereafter bo conducted by the subscriber—Kdward Buyer.—|-
Alt persons indebted to the late firm, and to Mrs. S. ParmCn-
tier, are urgently requested to mako pajirtont beforethe first
of April next. so ns to save unnecessary costs and oblige. 1

Tioga, December 1,1858,6t, EDWARD BAVKR. 1
H. S. JOHNSTON. !

PESHSIIVAHIA HOUSE.
IVELLSIiOKO’, PA. I

L. D. TAYLOR, PROPRIETOR.
This deservedly popular house is centrally located, and

coruinehds itself to the patronage of the travelling public.
Nov. 25,1858, ly.

Lost.

ON or abont the last day of October, 1858. on the road
from Wollsboro to Ogden’s Corners, Union township, ,

A MAP OF UNION TOWNSHIP. ;
Said map can bo of no value to any one but the Subscriber,
to whom it is of ranch importance. The finder will bo ap-
propriately rewarded on delivering it to WM. BACHB. 1

Wellsbdfo, Dec. 16,1858.
Lost I Lost! Lost!

A GOLD CHAIN BRACELET, with a setting of three
ihirple Stones, Said Bracelet was dropped In the Court

House oh Cho evening of the exhibition. The finder will bo
suitably rewarded on leaving it with

December 0, ISoS, 11. 51. LEWIS.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Pittsburg, Pa. - - Chartered, 1855.

300 Students attending, January, 1858,
Now tho largest and most thorough Commercial School ol

the United States. Young men prepared for the actual duties
of theCounting Room.
J.C. {Smith, A. M., Professor ofBook keeping and Scienceof

Accounts.
A. T. 1Douthett, Teacher ofArithmetic and Commercial Cal-

cnlation.
J. A. llcydrick and T. C. Jenkins, Teachers of Book-keeping.
A. Cowley and IV. A. Miller, Profs, of Penmanship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,
As used in every department ofbusiness.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC—RAPID BUSINESS WRIT-
ING—DETECTING COUNTERFEIT MONEY—

MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—COMMERCIAL LAW
Are taught, andall other subjects necessary f«»r

tho success and thorongheducation of practical business men,
13 PREMIUMS.

Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for tho past three
years, also In Eastern and Western Cities, for best Writing—

. NOT ENGRAVED WORK. '

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
•Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited—
Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining situa-
tions—Tuition for full Commercial Course, $35,00. Average
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $2,50 pet week—Stationery, s(>,
Entire cost, $OO,OO to $70,00

tKa-Ministers sons received at half price.
For Card—Circular—Specimens of Business and Ornamen-

tal Writing—inclose two stomps and address
Sept. 23,1858, ly. F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg. Pa.

C. G. OSGOOD,
IS NOW RECEIVING HIS STOCK OF

W I WTER

GOODS.
i

which is large and complete, and to which he invites
the attention of the Goods buying public. 1 will
not blow about prices, as we arc not accustomed to
playing on wind instruments. But please call and
see, and if the Goods and Prices do not suit you, we
do not expect to sell.

, Nov. 2d, 1858.

Dress Goods,
A large and very fine Slock of Dress Goods at

OSGOOD'S. >

GENTLEMEN.
You will find at Osgood's a fine stock ofCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS.
GLOVES. MITTENS, aud a full stock ofFurnish-
ing Goods. You will find it cheaper and far more
pleasant to buy and wear good warm under gar-
ments than to pay doctor's bills.

(eiL® s'jxai'm,
A large stock of Business, Dress, and Over Coats,
Pants, Vests, Over Shirts, Over Alls, Guernsey Jack-
ets, &c., at OSGOOD'B.
» GROCERIES,

A very desirable stock. Teas from 2s up. Choice
brands of Flour constantly on hand.

HA UD WARE.
A full slock of Cutlery & Shelf Hardware; in fact
nearly everything in the line, from a iinch Brad to
a Crow-bar.

IRON
Swede's, English, Horsc-Shoc, Band, Hoop, Round,
Square, Round, Square, half-round and oval rods,
iSpring, Cast, Blister, German and Cork Steel. Nail
rods, Horse-Nails, &c., &c.

BOOTS & SHOES
A large stock—embracing nearly every style and
price. N. B. No numbers over 14, at

November, 71, 1858. Osgood’s*

FILL 4M WINTER FASHIONS.
j>lrs. ill. J. Grierson,

HAS just returned from the City with a full as.
sortmenl ofMillinery Goods, which she offers

for sale at the lowest cash prices.
STRAWS, NEAPOLITANS AND FANCY

BONNETS,
of all prices ami descriptions. BORDERS from Is
up to 4s. 6d. A nice assortment of FLOWERS of
all prices. French Flowers and Box Flowers. A
beautiful assortment of
RIBBONS, LININGS, LACES, CRAPES SILKS,
and all kind of materials for making

Fall Winter Mourning Goods.
Lillie Boys Hats, Girl’s Flats, and Ladies*Riding

Hats.
All orders promptly attended to. Bonnets cleaned

and done over on short notice.
Mrs, Grierson has employed for the season a good

Milliner. O’Shop on Muin Street, over Niles &

Elliott’s Store, [Nov. 25, 1858.

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,
And il is decided by a large majority of an appre

dating public, that

j. R. BOWEN,
sells Hie cheapest and keeps the largest assortment of

STAPLE & FANCY
GOODS,

in Tioga County, and notwithstanding the many
false reports circulating that he is not inbusiness in
Wellsboro, he may be lound at the

EMPIRE STORE,
lately occupied by Truman &, Bowen, with the

Largest and Cheapest Assortment of
DRY-GOODS AND GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
CLOTHING,

and in fact all kinos of Goods usually found in a
country Store, which he will sell at very low prices.

Come one! Come all! and sec and bring your
neighbors, as it will be decidedly to your advantage
to examine ray Slock of Goods before you purchase
elsewhere, - ‘[Not. 25,1858.1 J. R. BOWEN.

H. D. DEMIN G-,
"Would respectfully announce to the people or Tioga County,
thathe is notv prepared to till nil orders for Apple, Pear,
Peach,Cherry. Nectarine, Apricot, Evergreen aud iktuluuus
Ornamental trees. Also Currants Itiißptarries, t!i>oscberries,
Blackberries ami Strawberries of all new uudapproved Min-
ifies.

"*

T>f'kQ|7C Consisting of Hybrid. Perpetual and Snm-
mor Uom's. Jloss, Bourbon, Noisette, Tea,

Bengal or China, and Climbing Boses.
CUT? V Includingnil thefinest new va-
On.lvU OOEiJX 1 —rletie* of Althea, Calycantlnw,
Dentzla. Lilacs, Spiraea, Syringitis. Viburnums, WigHhw Ac.
Pf A\XT PD C Paconies, Dahlias, Phloxes. Tulips,AJV-r VV v '^ -,“Hyaciuths, NiVrcLssis; Jonquils, Lil-
lies. Ac.

tJ.HAr.ES—AII varieties.
Peabody’s New llaut-bois Plraftbefry. 4 dor. plants, so.
Orders respectfully solicited.

Orders for Grafting, Budding or Priming- will Ik>
promptly attended to. Address

Dec. 10, ’5B. H. D. DEMINO, Wollslwo, Pa-.

Bank Itfollce.
AT an election held Nov. -JCth. IRSB, l>y the Stockholders of

the Tioga Co. Bank, for Directors, the following persons
were elected fob the ensiling vear:

GEO. W, -VOOKK, (President) • • - Tioga.
VINK D’PCI, •••-*-
ED. l\ STEERS,
11. H. POTTEU, 1 Middlebury. '

D. L. AIKEN, .-
*• >■ Tioga.

LEROY TABOR, “

R. TQLES, Cllalhata. '
T. U BALDWIN*, ‘ Tlogil.
C. O, KXZ. “

SKTU DAQUETT, , . .
. “

¥ W. HIBBARD, - -
.

-

‘

- New Jersey,
ART. HIBBARD, ....

J. W. HIBBARD, “

Tioga, Dec. 0, o>. flm.) E. V. STEERS, Cashier.

WEMLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PENN A. ,'

Lather R. Burlingame &. 8., Principal.
MISS B. D. BIXBY, Asmtont.

rpHE Winter Term will commence Wednesday,
I December 15lh, 1858, and will close do Satur-

day, February 26th, 1859 j the Spring Term, Toes,
day, March Blh, and will close on Friday, May 12fh;
the Summer Term, Tuesday, May Slat, ond will
close on Friday, August 12th.

Tuition.
Juvenile Department, - s2^o
Common English Branches, ‘ * 1Higher EnglishBranches, - 4.50

- - -
- «

- - - 6,00 ;

Board and rooms furnished in private at
oadinary prices* Also rooms may be secured by
those desiring to board themselves. Actual payment
of term bills or sslisiaclrty arrangement for them
to'be made at the beginning of the lermJ No de-
duction made for absence lor less than half a term
except in casesj)f protracted illness. Students vol-
untarily leaving before the term closes, or being ex-
pelled for disorderly conduct, will have no deduction
made from full tuition. j

The design of the School is, to furnish jfuclltiics
for those desiring it, to continue their Academic
course ofstudy, and also to preparethe Teachers of
Common Schools for the discharge of the duties of
their profession, No exertion-will bespared to rea-
der the mental culture thorough, and to cultivate in
the student a constant self-reliance. I ;

From the County Superintendent. •
__

* * Mr. L, R. Burlingame Is a gradumo of Broyvn Culver

I sity and an experienced teacher. N|. L. BrsxouKSjjCo, Sup’t.
| From Geo. I.Chace, Prof, of Chemistry in Brown jUniver>it\>

• * In Chieinbrtry Mr. Burlingonie has made than or
j dlnaryattainment*. * * * The undersigned believes!hln*s
to bo a gentleman of the most worthy character, dud conltal-
ly commends him as such toany whomay desire the kind of
service, whetherin instruction or otherwise, for which hi
traininghas specially qualified him. 1 1

Gto. I. Chace, Pro!, of Chemistry,
J. F. DONALDSON 1 I
HENRYSIIJBK ffUOO j I
J. L. ROBINSON*
WJ/. HAGUE

Nov. 4th, ISSB. J. N. .HAGUE
Trustees.

Stoves, Stories,
ANI) TIN SHOP!, i4.

WM. ROBERTS respectfully announces to the
citizens of Welisboro and vicinity, that he

has just received a large addition to his stock"of
STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRON WARE; arid is
now prepared to furnish his numerous jcustomers
with articles in his line of business superior lo any
that can be obtained in this section of country
His stock consists in part of j ,
COOK AND PARLOR STQVES.

Also a Targe assortment of I ,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

STOVE PIPES. STOVE FIXTURES, BOILERS,
HARDWARE, &.C., &.C. |

Particular attention paid to polling onj !
Tin Roofs? Eave~Trovghs Cojidt/cfbrs,

Repairing done on short notice with readiness
and dispatch. Those wishing Goods ip this fine
will find it to their interest to call and examineimy
stock before purchasing elsewhere; as they will he
sold at fair prices.

HT’Don’t forget the place, one door below Bowen’s
Store. [Welisboro, October, 14, 1858.]

JVew G o ods Ii
M. & O. BULL All I>,
arc now receiving a large and well selected slock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which arc to be sold LOW (as usual.) »

Among their assortment may be loundjeverylhing
in the line of j « ■
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

Kcady-llladc Clothing', i
Boots A Shoes, !

Bats Sc Caps,
Pork Sc Flour.'

Hardware,
Crcjckcrv,

GROCERIES, &cj, &d.
Call and sec before purchasing elsewhere, at the

New Store one door below Wilcox &. Sears.
September, 30,1858.

Fall IF* inter
GOODS.!

Win. A. Roe, Wellsboro, Pa,
JJAS bow on hand a large and calenijive slock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HATS

4* CAPS, BOOTS 4- SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

HARDWARE. CARPETS, i
Glass Ware, WoodcniWdrc.
CROCKERY, BUFFALO ROBES., &Cj

We deem it unnecessary to enumerate! articles, as
nearly everything wanted by man, wonrian nr child,
can be found at this establishment, and at prices that
cannot fail to give entire satisfaction. !

Wellsboro, Oct. 11,*5B. WM. \A, ROE. j
(Confidential.) )

FRIEND COBB: Will you please inform your
readers that the subscriber has a good assort-

ment of i
. C A EP E TP H H (B 1

Cheaper than ever sold before in this county, as well

Sofas
Tele-a-ietcs,

Mahogany Chairs, i
Rockers^

Cenier-Tabtrs, and all kinds of

EMM7SMKM ffroißHa'inmiEj
Lawrenceville. OcL 21, ’5B. E. DJ WELLS,

La t'lcnr Re Lis.
Edited by Mesdames Sutcytr 4r LeSage.

THE New Monthly in French, designed lor the
use of schools and for all who wish to make

or keep themselves familiar with the languugc.—
Bcautifully printed and filled with the choicest of
current literature, original and selected.

TERMS : $1,50 per annum ; 5 copies, S 7 ; 10
copies SI2. Teachers willing to act as agents will
please write us. Wc will fill order? for French*
Italian, Spanish oi German books on t!& most rca**
sonablc terms H. H. LLOYD & CO.

Oct. 2S, *5B, t3m*l 348 Broadway. York.

JO llft B. S IT7vKE SijlA R,
TAILOR.

HAVING taken the Room over, BAILEY'S
Slorc, takes this method of informing the cit-

izens of Wellsboro anil Vicinity that prepared
to execute orders in hislineol business ymh p ompi.
ness and dispatch, hoping by strict; intent ion to
business to merit the confidence and supportof those
who may favor him with their orders.! ij |

CUTTING done on short j|
Wellsboro, October 91, 1858. Gin. !':)

"FlNfe GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, T
FINE GOLD PENS with PENCIIJpASES. |
GOLD PINS—New and Splendid Styles,
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS, |![
O" A New Slock just received by !;d

(Nov. 4,1858.) ANDIeIfOLEY;
HAIR PINS—NEW STYLE, ill
LEAD PENCILS—EXTRA FINISH;
SCHOOL irJIISCELLAMENDS ITOOKS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,SUPERIOIIbjEEDLES
nt (Nov. 4. '5B) SMITH & RICHARDS 1.

Tako Notice. ;!|
will pay the lv*t markof prices forX ""d Pelts, delivered at his new" |fc,mu-rv at thefoot of Main st., MelUboro* Pa. . J, UIBEUOLLE,

Dec. 2.1.55 V. "*r

buyj Grncpri'*» > <j»fr alf kinds fhnp is a 4 ' W.jh.

: NEW FIRM.
% S. BULGY, J. W. BAILEY,

and

THOMAS HARDEN,
| READY PAY DEALERS JN

Staple &, Fancy Dry Goods,
i Clothing,
I Boots & Shoes,I Hats,

Hardware,
i Paints & Oils,

Groceries,.
Flour & Pork,

And all tends of CO UNTR Y PROD UCB
at the new store of

j JJ. S. Hailey .

60 north aids of Main Street, Wellsboru, Pcbbi.

| Persons visiting the place on bnsiness are invited
to examine oar Goods, as weaim at making this es-
tablishment the eentre of attraction fur trade »»

Tioga County. BAILEY’S & HARDEN,.
1 wcliuboro, Augost 12,1858.

WELLrSBORO’
SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP.

jK rjAHE undersigned would respect*JL Iblly inform the public that he
has undertaken the above business
at tlie stand formerly occupied by

Alexander, one door above Roy’s Drug Store.
\yilh a determination to be behind no other estab-
lishment in the country, he has added greatly to the
facilities for the general accommodation, and has
spared neither pains or expense to obtain and make
Uimsclf master of every modern improvement in
die business, and to secure the services of the best
workmen. He will keep a large slock on hand, and
manufacture at the shortest notice, all description*
of harness, such as
SADDLES, BRIDLES, CARRIAGE HARNESS
j OF ALL KINDS, HEAVY HARNESS,&C.,
Traces, Homes, Halters , TVZups, ete., cte.

of which he will warrant to be equal to any that
can be obtained in any other establishment in the
country. All he asks is that those desiring any.
thing in this line, should call at his place and ex-
amine his stock. He feds the fullest confidence in
His ability to give entire satisfaction.

5 (UTAH orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to. - JOSEPH ENSWORTti.

: Wellsboro* October 28,1858.
i A HOMESTEAD FOR 8IOI!
jA FEW MORE OF THOSE DESIRABLE

i FARMS & BUILDING LOTS,
j In the Gold Region and other portions of Virgin,

ia are to be divided amongst the subscribers for tho
benefit of the new town ofRappahannock. Sub-
seriptions only ten dollars each; one hall down, the
rest on delivery of the Deed. Every Subscriber
wfill gel a Building lot or a Farm, ranging in value
ffoin $lO to $30,000. These Farms and Lots are
sold so cheap to induce settlement, a sufficient num-
ber being reserved, the increase in the value of
which will compensate for the apparent low price
nCW asked. One acre lots in town will be giren to
industrious mechanics who will build upon them.

jA company of settlers, called the “Rappahan-
nock Pioneer Association,” is now building and
will commence their their settlement in the Spring.
:Abplc security will be given for the faithful per-
formance of contracts and promises.

IET More Agents are wanted to obtain Subscri-
bers, to whom the most liberal inducements will be
given. Some Agents write that they arc making
$2OO per month. For full particulars. Subscriptions.
Agencies, &c.. Apply to

\ E. BAUDER, Port Royals Caroline Co. To.
Or H. N. WILLIAMS, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa.
fcov.'ll, 1858.

TO MOTHERS, WIVES AND DAUGHTERS
Dr. K. A. Lamonl’s

PERIODICAL COMPOUND.
The mtv.-t beneficial ami FEMALE MEDICINB

i now in n-e, furall case<» i«f obstructed uy suppressed

This valuable vegetable ci'nii'ouml lias lons teen used i»
tlmiprivnteprartice »>f I)r. Lament, for regulating the de-
rangements of the female sv-tein and for improving th« geu
eni| health, and by lons experience ha* been found the
greatest remedy against those painful or general complaints
to which the female ron.-titution h liable. A few doses ta-ken! for one week before the monthly period will renioTC aR
abstractions from uvy cause whatever, ns Incredible as itmay
appbar.

M. R.~Thoso Ladies who have been disappointed in the xrs»
of Dills. Ac., tan pnt the utiuo-tconfidence inthis cumnonad

Utf-CAI’TIOX.-ttg
This compound must not he taken by females during th«

early mouths of Pregnancy under the penalty of certain ab-
ortion. At all other times it 5- safe, as it is purely \cgetablw.

It; will Nj cent to unvadd res* by inclosing J 2 to any antlioc*
•izulTagent, or to R. 1. ANI)RBW£. Buffalo N. Y.

For sale by J. A. ROY. WelNhoro, Pa., and Druggists gefe.
orally. /July I. ISoS. ly.]

"

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRON
! WAKE."

THE SUBSCRIBER has Established hiin*sc)f al
the old stand of Wilcox &. Sears, one door be-

lowjß. S. Bailey’s Store, where he is mamiiuclurUg
and;sej(ing

! At Wholesale and Retail,
the tarimis kinds ofTIN, COFPEfI and SHEET.

WARE, of the best materials, and made in
(he most substantial manner.

’ Hoofing, eave-troughing, and all kinds
of JOBBING, done on abort notice und in a
factory manner.

Cull and see my stock of Tin-ware and satisfyyourselves lhal FISHER’S is the place to baycheap, CHARLES S. FISHER.
Vycllsboro, June 17,-1858.
'.PUMPS! PUMPS!

riiHE SUBSCRIBER is for the sale of

Coining Jp Co's Pumps, Fire and Garden
i Engines , Hydraulic Rams, dpc.

flowing &. Co., manufacture these Pumps, Sett.,
at their manufactory, Seneca Falls, N- Y. Tiiey
are gotten up in the most substantial manner, and
cannot be excelled.CISTERN PUMPS, PATENT REVOI.VTNG

TOP WELL PUMPS, TIGHT TOP WELLi PUMPS, DEEP WELL LIFT PUMPS,
I AND FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS,

may be obtained by leaving your orders a£my Tin
& Stove Store. Call and see samples,

! WM. ROBERTS^Wcll.-boro, Au£. 5, 1858, tl.
DICKINSON'S NILIt.-li/iniiit vSV L a' 1' lmU‘ c ’ "mt tlw l’«>pfc.‘« iW-e s*s-

■ THOROUGHLY REPAIRED,
in oysry «‘ay. <Uiring the jiast Svamier, ami has also l*onwi;n »u entire *

[NEW LOT OF MACHINERY,
throughout, of the mol Vst hnpT'vvemniiS of the .ogft,a:i(| that it now in perfect £*kkl ontcr to ilo c»vr«>m or
W“£ l?;‘V t "ork - L. I). SI*ENCBKj Miller.HelMmro l9. ISSB.

Bank Notice.
TTCB forkholders of the Tiugn Co. llnnk: PWn«* take

dee that y,*u are hereby usjuired to juiy into the g.VM
IbiAk at ito Hanking in Tioga. the amount remaining
un|wu.l ujM.n your <wl.«H'i|ptlon to tin? Cinlml Stock »t mM
RAnk. ami that s'ttch l»a> tuetit In-* mode, oO per cent JtrsKty
ilays and *>o per Vent in ninety d.iyt* from thf* date. ns per
Resolution p;i*»ed by the Hoard of Directors this due «.fSeptember. l&iis. E. I*. STEERS, Ot-hier.

Tiogn. Septemhor S3.ISJSS. Sm.

JIfST-KECKIA ED fresh from the I’rea-n

GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST,
SONGS AND JOKES.
FAMILY EXPENSE BOOK.
PRACTICAL HORSE FARRIERY.
FLOWER OF HIE FLOCK
TIMOTHY Til COMB'S LETTERS.j SMITH

"VpOT*K'B h shtoo thut mv YlANSA.'lw* kftJ.?' .*?'* J,{H ‘ J|nil ~0-ir'l ullli.njf jiixf(Ri««c or r»r«a-.(o:ir{.in. .
TV.W p**t'un>* k.»rt>orms or lu-r on myaainjnt, .ia I will j>n\ no UH'ts ot hir routim-tinc r.;i» r tiur,.

T , JUUkLTVV’ ~f' r- iv. I',:,


